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March 5, 2003
Kerry E. Rosenthal, Chairman
go!et7.Newman Vice Chairman TheHonorableRafaelCabrera,Jr.
Dawn Addy City ofCoralGables
Elizabeth M. Iglesias 405 Biltmore Way
ROBERTA. MEYERS Coral Gables,FL 33134
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI RE: REQUEST FOR OPINION

AFFGENERALCOUEL
DearCommissionerCabrera:

You requestedan opinionregardingany restrictionsand
possibleconflictsrelatedto yourcorporation’scontractual
relationshipswith variousentitiesand individuals.
Specifically, you presentedthreequestionsfor review.

1 May theCommissioner’scorporationcontractwith
individuals or businessentitieswhichhavecontractual
relationshipswith theCity of Coral Gables?

2 May theCommissioner’scorporationcontractwith
individuals orbusinessentitieswhich aresubjectto
regulationby theCity ofCoralGables?

3 May a company,which hasacontractualrelationship
with theCommissioner’scorporation,contractwith
individualsorbusinessentitieswhich haveeither
contractswith oraresubjectto regulationby theCity of
CoralGables,andwheretheCommissionerwill neither
receiveany benefitnor be involved in thecontract?

Accordingto thelicts outlined in amemorandumfrom
City AttorneyElizabethHernandez,you arethesoleofficer
and directorof CabreraBenefitsGroup,Inc. CBG. Mr.
Curtin is thesoleownerofCurtin InsuranceGroupLLC
CIG. CBG is in theprocessoffinalizing a newjoint
companywith CIG, therebyallowing thenewcompany,
CCIG, to jointly enterinto businessrelationshipsand share
theprofits and expensesofall suchjoint ventures.In the
meantime,both CBG andCIG would maintainseparate
businesscontractswith othervendors,not sharedjointly by
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you andMr. Curtin. Presently,CIG submitsbusiness
proposalsto companieswhichhavecontractswith or are
subjectto regulationby theCity of CoralGables["Coral
Gables"J.CBG doesnot assistin theseproposalsor share
in theprofits obtained.

In responseto questionone, The Conflict of Interestand
CodeofEthics Ordinance,which is applicableto the
municipalities,doesnot precludeyou from enteringinto
contractswith companieswhich havecontractual
relationshipswith CoralGables,in otherwordscity
vendors.However,shouldoneofthosecompaniescome
before theCoralGablesCommissionseekingnewbusiness
ora contractrenewal,modification,extension,etc.,you
would be prohibitedfromparticipatingin thediscussionof
theitem orvoting on said item. Section2-11.1dprovides,

"Additionally, no personincluded in the term defined in
subsectionb 1 shall voteonor participatein any way in
any matter presented to the Board of County
Commissionersif said personhas any of the following
relationshipswith any of the personsor entities which
would be or might be directly or indirectly affectedby any
actionof the Boardof County Commissioners:i officer,
director, partner, of counsel, consultant, employee,
fiduciary or beneficiary... or if in any instance the
transactionor matter would affect the persondefined in
subsectionb1 in a mannerdistinct from the mannerin
whichit would affectthepublic generally."

Furthermore,two otherprovisionsoftheCodebearon this
setof fhcts. Oneis theCode’sprohibitionon exploiting
one’sofficial position.Section2-11.1gprovidesin part,
thatno governmentofficial oremployeeshallusehis or her
"official positionto securespecialprivilegesor
exemptions."The second,Section2-11.1hprohibitsa
governmentofficial and employeefrom engagingin
businessactivitiesthat mayrequirehim or her to disclose
confidentialinformationandusing suchinformationfin
personalgain.

Also, youwould be legally prohibitedfrom participatingin
suchprocesseswhereyou ora memberofyour immediate
family hasafinancial interest.Section2-11.1n, "Actions
prohibitedwhen financialinterestsinvolved,"statesthat:



‘tNo personincluded in terms defined in subsectionsbl
through 6 shall participate in any official action directly
or indirectly affecting a business in which he or any
memberofhis immediate fmily has a financial interest."

In responseto questiontwo, The Conflict of Interestand
CodeofEthics Ordinancedoesnot precludeyou from
entering into contracts with companieswhich aresubject to
regulation by Coral Gables.Generally, most companies
operating within Coral Gablesare subjectto various laws,
regulationsand rules promulgated by the City. Should a
situation arise however, that requiresan individual or
companydoing businesswith either ofyour companies,
CBG and CCIG, to comebefore the Commission, you
would have to recuseyourselffrom saidmatter.

In responseto questionthree,The Conflict ofInterest and
CodeofEthics Ordinance doesnot prohibit CIG from
entering into contracts with companiesor individuals which
have either contractswith or are subject to regulation by the
City ofCoralGables,and where the Commissionerwill
neither receiveany benefit nor be involved in the contract.
Again, as notedabove, should CIG seekcity businessor
comebefore the Coral Gables Commissionon a contract
matter, the Commissionerwould be prohibited from
participating in the discussionor voting on said matter.

In addition to the foregoing analysis,CCIG andCBG may
not contract directly with the Coral Gables,absent a waiver
by the Coral Gables Commission,due to your controlling
financial interest in bothentities. Section2-11.1b8 of
the Code defines a "controlling financial interest" asten
10 percentor more ofoutstandingcapital stock.
Moreover, Section2-11.1cand d prohibit elected
officials from transactingbusinesswith the municipality
they serve directly or throughfirms in which they or their
immediately family have a controlling financial interest.
Section2-11.1cprovides certain waiver provisions only
after findings by an affirmative vote oftwo-thirds 2/3 of
the entire Commissionthat:

1 An open-to-all sealedcompetitive bid has been
submitted... or

2
3 Thepropertyor servicesto be involved in the proposed

transactionareuniqueand the Countycannotavail
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itself ofsuchpropertyor serviceswithout enteringa
transactionwhichwould violatethissubsectionbut for
waiverof its requirements,or

4 That the propertyor servicesto be involved in the
proposedtransactionarebeing offeredto the Countyat
a costofno morethan80%of fhir marketvaluebased
on a certifiedappraisalpaid for by theprovider,and

5 Thatthe proposedtransactionwill be to the bestinterest
ofthe County.

This opinion construesthe Miami-Dade County Conflict of
Interest and Code ofEthics Ordinance only andis not
applicable to any conflict under statelaw. Pleasecontact
the State ofFloridaCommissionon Ethics shouldyou have
any questionsregarding possibleconflictsunderstate law.

If you have any questionsregarding this opinion,please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorneyat 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

Sincerely Yours,

ROBERT MEYERS
Executive Director

Cc: Elizabeth Hernandez



MEMORANDUM

To: Robert Meyers
From: Christina Prkic, StaffAttorney
Re: Inquiry: Honorable Rafael Cabrera, Jr. Commissioner,City of Coral Gables
Date: March 4, 2003

Back2round

The Honorable RafaelCabrera,Jr., Commissionerin the City ofCoral Gables, is
requestingan opinionregardinganyrestrictionsandpossibleconflicts relatedto his
corporation’scontractualrelationshipswith variousentitiesand individuals. Specifically,
he presentsthreequestionsfor review.

1 May the Commissioner’scorporation contract with individuals or business
entities which have contractualrelationshipswith theCity ofCoralGables?

2 May the Commissioner’scorporation contract with individuals or business
entitieswhich aresubject to regulation by the City of Coral Gables?

3 May a company, which has a contractual relationship with the Commissioner’s
corporation,contractwith individuals or businessentities which have either
contractswith or are subject to regulation by the City ofCoral Gables, andwhere
the Commissionerwill neither receiveany benefit nor be involved in the contract?

Facts

CommissionerCabrerais the soleofficer and director ofCabrera Benefits Group, Inc.
CBG. Mr. Curtin is the soleowner ofCurtin Insurance Group LLC CIG. CBG is in
the processof finalizing a newjoint company with CIG, thereby allowing the new
company,CCIG, to jointly enterinto businessrelationshipsandsharethe profits and
expensesofall suchjoint ventures. In the meantime, both CBG and CIG would maintain
separatebusinesscontractswith othervendors,not sharedjointly by Commissioner
CabreraandMr. Curtin. Presently, CIG submits businessproposalsto companieswhich
have contracts with or are subjectto regulationby the City ofCoral Gables["Coral
Gables"]. CBG doesnot assistin theseproposalsor share in theprofits obtained.

Argument

* Question One

TheConflict ofInterestand CodeofEthics Ordinance,which is applicable to the
municipalities, doesnot preclude CommissionerCabrerafrom entering into contracts
with companieswhich havecontractualrelationshipswith CoralGables,in otherwords
city vendors. However,should one ofthosecompaniescomebefore the Coral Gables
Commissionseekingnew businessor a contractrenewal, modification, extension, etc, the



Commissionerwould be prohibited from participating in the discussionofthe item or
voting on saiditem. Section2-11.1dprovides,

"Additionally, no personincluded in the term defmed in subsectionb 1 shall
vote on or participate in any way in any matter presentedto the Board of County
Commissioners if said personhasany of the following relationships with any of
the persons or entities which would be or might be directly or indirectly affected
by any actionoftheBoardofCountyCommissioners:i officer, director,partner,
ofcounsel,consultant,employee,fiduciary or beneficiary... or ii in any instance
the transactionor matterwould affect the persondefinedin subsectionbl in a
mannerdistinct from the mannerin which it would affect the public generally."

Furthermore,two other provisionsofthe Code bearon this setof ficts. One is the Code’s
prohibition on exploiting one’sofficial position. Section2-11.1gprovides in part,that
no government official or employeeshall use his or her "official position to secure
specialprivilegesorexemptions."Thesecond,Section2-11.1hprohibits a government
official and employeefrom engagingin businessactivities thatmay require him or her to
discloseconfidential informationandusing such information for personalgain.

Also, CommissionerCabrera would be legally prohibited from participating in such
processeswhere he or a member ofhis immediatefamily hasa financialinterest.Section
2-11.1n, "Actions prohibited when financial interests involved," statesthat:

"No personincluded in terms defined in subsectionsb1 through 6
shall participate in any official action directly or indirectly affecting a
businessin which he or any member of his immediate ilmily has a
financial interest."

* Question Two

The Conflict of Interest and CodeofEthics Ordinancedoesnot preclude Commissioner
Cabrerafrom entering into contractswith companieswhich are subjectto regulation by
CoralGables. Generally, mostcompaniesoperatingwithin Coral Gables aresubjectto
various laws, regulationsandrulespromulgatedby theCity. Shoulda situationarise
however, that requires an individual or companydoing businesswith the Commissioner’s
company to comebefore the Commission,he would have to recusehimselffrom said
matter.

* Question Three

The Conflict of Interest and CodeofEthics Ordinancedoesnot prohibit CIG from
entering into contracts with companiesor individuals which have either contractswith or
are subject to regulation by the City ofCoral Gables, andwherethe Commissionerwill
neither receiveany benefit nor be involved in the contract. Again, asnotedabove, should
CIG seekcity businessor comebefore the CoralGablesCommissionon a contract



matter,the Commissionerwould be prohibited from participating in the discussionor
voting on saidmatter.

Conclusion

In additionto theforegoinganalysis,CCIG and CBG maynot contractdirectly with the
Coral Gables, absenta waiverby the Coral Gables Commission,due to Commissioner
Cabrera’s controlling financial interest in bothentities. Section2-11.1b8 ofthe Code
definesa "controlling financialinterest"asten10 percentor moreofoutstanding
capitalstock. Moreover,Section2-11.1cand d prohibit electedofficials from
transactingbusinesswith the municipality they servedirectly or through firms in which
theyor their immediately family have a controlling financial interest. Section2-11.1c
provides certain waiverprovisionsonly afier findings by an affirmative voteoftwo-thirds
2/3 ofthe entire Commission that:

1 An open-to-all sealedcompetitivebid has beensubmitted by County personas
defined

in

2
3 The propertyor servicesto be involved in the proposedtransactionare unique

and the Countycannotavail itself of such propertyor serviceswithout entering a
transactionwhich would violate this subsectionbut for waiver of its
requirements,or

4 That the propertyor servicesto be involved in theproposedtransactionarebeing
offered to theCountyat a costofno more than80%of fair marketvaluebasedon
acertifiedappraisalpaid for by the provider, and

5 That the proposedtransactionwill be to the best interest ofthe County.

This opinionconstruesthe Miami-Dade County Conflict of Interest and CodeofEthics
Ordinance only and is not applicable to any conflict under statelaw. Pleasecontact the
StateofFlorida Commissionon Ethics should you have any questionsregarding possible
conflicts understate law.
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Meyers,RobertCOE K& 0>59
From: Meyers, Robert COE

Sent: Thursday, November21, 2002 2:30 PM

To: ‘Hernandez, Elizabeth’

Subject: RE: our discussion today

Liz,

I have had the opportunity to review the attached draft memorandum and have discussed it with my legal staff.
You present three separate questions, which I will address one-by-one and then provide you with some general
concerns at the end of my reply.

Question #1 : May a corporation whose principal is a city commissioner enter into business relationships with
individuals/companies which are involved in contractual relationships with the city?

Under the Miami-Dade Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics Ordinance, which is the only law that twill
interpret for purposes of the questions that have been presented to you, there is no conflict that would preclude
the commissioner from entering into a contractual relationship with a current city vendor. If, however, a
business relationship is formed between the commissioner’s company and the vendor and subsequently the
vendor seeks new business or a contract renewal, extension, modification, etc. from the city, clearly the voting
conflict section of the County Code prohibits the commissioner from voting on matters involving that vendor. In
your discussion section, you identify other sections of the County Code that could be applicable, but I see no
reason to examine them, as your analysis is right on point.

Question #2: May the corporation enter into business relationships with business entities which may be subject
to regulation by the city?

I assume that these business entities are based in the city of Coral Gables. Generally speaking, every
business entity that is located and does business in Coral Gables is subject to the laws, rules and regulations
promulgated by the City. If a situation were to arise in which the business entity that is doing business with the
commissioner’s company decided to seek relief from the City or petition the City, then the commissioner with
the business relationship would have to recuse himself from the proceedings, assuming the matter is brought
before the City Commission. Otherwise, the County Code does not preclude the commissioner from entering
into business relationships with business entities subject to the City’s regulations.

Question #3: May a corporation which business relationship with the commissioner’s corporation enter into
contractual relationships with companies that fall under I or 2 above, where the city commissioner is neither
involved in the transaction nor will receive any benefit from such contractual relationships?

County law permits the company with a business relationship with the commissioner’s corporation to enter into
transactions with the companies doing business with the City or subject to the City’s regulations. Once again, if
this company, which has an existing business relationship with the commissioner’s company, seeks city
business, the voting conflict section of the County Code would prohibit the commissioner from participating in
or voting on these matters.

Hope this helps. If you wish to discuss in greater detail, please contact me.

Robert

It is important to note that the above responses are based on very generic information. I suggest the
commissioner use your memorandum and my e-mail as guidelines to follow, but by the same token, recognize
that as specific issues come up, they must be analyzed on a case-by-case basis.

Finally, I wanted to comment on the three corporations that are identified in your memorandum -- CBG, CIG
and CCIG. Because the commissioner is the sole officer and director of CBG and he is co-owner of CCIG,

11/21/02
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these business entities cannot contract directly with the city, absent a waiver from the City Commission. On the
other hand, as I see it, CIG is not bound by the same restrictions as the other business entities.

Original

Message

From: Hernandez, Elizabeth [mailto:ehernandez@citybeautiful.net]
Sent: Tuesday, November 19, 2002 4:18 PM
To: Robert Meyers rmeyers©co.miami-dade.fl.us
Subject: re: our discussion today

Please call me once you have reviewed.

11/21/02



CITY OF CORAL GABLES

OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

- MEMORANDUM-

TO: Honorable Rafael Cabrera,
Jr.,
Commissioner

DATE: November 19, 2002

ElizabethM. Hernandez

City Attorney

Legal Opinion: City
Commissionercontracting
with companiesthat have
businessrelationships with
the City.

You haverequesteda legal opinionon substantiallythefollowing questions:

1. MAY A CORPORATIONWHOSEPRINCIPAL IS A CITY
COMMISSIONERWITH 100%OF THE STOCK ENTER
INTO BUSINESSRELATIONSHIPSWITH INDIVIDUALS
/COMPANIES WHICH ARE INVOLVED IN CONTRACTUAL
RELATIONSHIPSWITH THE CITY?

MAY THE CORPORATIONENTERINTO BUSINESS
RELATIONSHIPSWITH BUSINESSENTITIES WHICH MAY BE
SUBJECTTO REGULATION BY THE CITY?

3. MAY A CORPORATIONWHICH HAS A BUSINESS
RELATIONSHIPWITH THE COMMISSIONER’S CORPORATION
ENTERINTO CONTRACTUAL RELATIONSHIPSWITH COMPANIES
THAT FALL UNDER 1 OR2 ABOVE, WHERETHE CITY
COMMISSIONERIS NEITHER INVOLVED IN THE TRANSACTION
NOR WILL RECEIVEANY BENEFIT FROM SUCH
CONTRACUAL RELATIONSHIPS?

FACTS

You haveadvisedthat you are presentlythe sole officer and director of a corporationknown as
CabreraBenefitsGroup, Inc CBG. Mr. Curtinis thesoleownerofCurtin InsuranceGroupLLC
CIG. You are in theprocessoffinalizing a newjoint companynamedCurtin CabreraInsurance

FROM: SUBJECT:

1



GroupLLC CCIG. Thetwo ownerswill be CabreraBenefitsGroup, Inc. and Curtin Insurance
Group, LLC. CCIG is being establishedto allow for CBG and CIG to jointly enterbusiness
relationshipsandsharetheprofits andexpensesof all joint ventures.However,bothCBGandCIG
alsohaveseparatebusinesscontractswith vendors,whichcontractsarenotsharedby theprincipals.
CIG has,orwill in the fUture, submitproposalsto companiesthat eitherhavebusinessrelationships
at presentwith, or areregulatedby, thecity. CBG doesnot assistin thoseproposals,nor doesit
sharein theprofits obtained.

SHORT ANSWER

As to questionone,theMiami-DadeConflict ofInterestandCodeof Ethicswould notprohibit such
a relationship.However,the StateEthicsCodemayrestrictthetypesof contractualrelationships
your corporationmaybe allowedto establish.

As to questiontwo, theMiami-DadeConflict ofInterestandCodeofEthicswould notprohibit such
a relationship. However,theStateEthics Commissionwould reviewsuchsituationson a caseby
casebasis.

As to questionthree,YES. Section112.3137a, FloridaStatutes,prohibitsa city commissioner
from holding an employmentor contractualrelationshipwith a companythat is subject to the
regulationof, or is doing businesswith theCity. However,it doesnot prohibit thecommissioner
from havinga contractualrelationshipwith a businessentitywhich is doingbusinesswith a company
that is subjectto theregulationof, or is doingbusinesswith, theCity. CEO 93-11 attached.See
also, CEO91-19,CEO 88-43,CEO 85-18,CEO 84-8andCEO 79-1. In addition,theMiami-Dade
Conflict of Interestand Codeof Ethicswould not prohibit suchabusinessrelationship.

DISCUSSION

You haveinquiredwhethera prohibitedconflictof interestexistswherea city commissioner
also contracts,throughhis separatecorporation,with companiesthat are involved in contractual
relationshipswith thecity. TheCity Code,theConflict of InterestandCodeof Ethicsof Miami-
DadeCounty,and FloridaStatutesall containethicsprovisionsthatseekto regulatetheconductof
public officers. Theapplicationof eachoftheseprovisionsis asfollows:

A. Codeof theCity of CoralGables

The City of Coral Gables Charter and Code outline certain limitations imposed on
Commissionerswhile in public office. Sections25 and26 requirethecity commissionto deal
directlywith themanageron issuesof theadministrationofthecity. Thuswhile a directorhas
certainpurchasingauthority,a city commissionermustalwaysdealdirectlywith themanageron
any contractissuesaffectingthecity.

2



B. Codeof Miami-DadeCounty

Miami-DadeCounty’s Conflict of InterestandCodeof EthicsOrdinance,is set forth in section
2-11.1 of the Code of Miami-Dade County. The ordinanceextendsits jurisdiction to all
municipalpersonnelwho servein positionsandcapacitiescomparableto thoseof Miami-Dade
County. § 2-11.1a,Codeof Miami-Dade County. Theordinanceprohibitsacommissioner
from transactingbusinesswith themunicipalityheservesdirectlyor throughfirms in which he
has a controlling financial interest. § 2-11.1c and d, Code of Miami-Dade County. The
County Codeprovidescertainwaiver provisions for autonomouspersonnel,quasi-judicial
personnelandadvisorypersonnel,and seemsto extendthewaiver to city commissionersfor
particulartransactionsonly by affirmative vote of two-thirds2/3 of theentire Commission,
afterpublic hearing.TheCommissionmayonly waivetherestrictionuponfindingby two-thirds
2/3 of theentire City Commissionthat:

1 an opento all sealedcompetitivebid hasbeensubmitted,or

3 thepropertyor servicesto be involved in theproposedtransactionare
uniqueand theCity cannotavail itself of suchpropertyor services
without entering a transactionwhichwould violate this subsectionbut
for waiverof its requirements,or

4 that thepropertyor servicesto be involved in theproposedtransaction
arebeingofferedto theCity at a costof no morethan 80% of fair market
valuebasedon acertifiedappraisalpaid for by theprovider,and

5 that theproposedtransactionwill be to thebestinterestof theCity.

Furthermore,an official maynot participatein official actiondirectly or indirectly affectinga
businessin whichhe or any memberofhis family hasa financialinterest.§ 2-11.1n,Codeof
Miami-Dade County.

TheCounty ordinancealso prohibitscommissionersfrom acceptingotheremploymentwhich
would impair their independenceof judgmentin theperformanceof their duties. § 2-11.1j,
Code of Miami-Dade County. Likewise, the ordinance prohibits the use of confidential
informationfor personalgain. § 2-11.1h,CodeofMiami-DadeCounty. Finally, theordinance
prohibits the usc or attempt to useone’s official position to secure special privileges or
exemptionsfor one’sselfor others. § 2-11.1g,Codeof Miami-DadeCounty.

"Controlling financialinterest" is definedastheownershipoftenpercentor morein a firm,
partnership,or otherbusinessentity § 2-11.1b8, CodeofMiami-DadeCounty.

Additionally, a commissioneris prohibitedfrom votingorparticipatingin anywayin anymatter
presentedto thecommissionif he would be affectedin a mannerdistinct from themannerin
which it would affect thepublic generally. § 2-11.1d,Codeof Miami-DadeCounty.

TheMiami-DadeCountyCommissionof EthicsandPublicTrust,ExecutiveDirectorhasbeen

3



consideringthis issue andwill advisewhetherhe concurswith theopinionsexpressedherein
wherethe Commissionerdoesnot usehis position to obtain special benefitsfor himself or
others.

C. Florida Statutes

TheEthicsstatutesprohibit a city commissionerfrom enteringinto anycontractualrelationship
with anybusinessentitythat is subjectto regulationby, or that is doingbusinesswith theagency.

Section112.2137a, FloridaStatutes2001,provides:

No public officer.. .ofan agencyshall haveor hold any employmentor
contractualrelationshipwith any businessentity or any agencywith is
subjectto theregulationof, or is doing businesswith, an agencyof which he
is an officer or employee.. . .norshall an officer or employeeof an agencyhave
or hold any employmentor contractualrelationshipthat will createa continuing
or frequentlyrecurringconflict betweenhis privateinterestsandtheperformance
of his public dutiesor that would impedethefUll and faithful dischargeofhis
public duties.

Section 112.3131,Florida Statutes2001, defines"public officer" to include any person
electedor appointedto hold office includeany agency. Section 112.3132,FloridaStatutes
providesin pertinentpart that

No public officer....shall solicit or acceptanythingof valueto therecipient
including a gift, loan. . .promiseof fUture employment,favor, or service,based
uponany understandingthat thevote,official action, orjudgmentofthepublic

officer would be influencedthereby.

The Stateof Florida Commissionon Ethics haspreviouslyfound the term "businessentity" as
defined in § 112.3125,FloridaStatutesto includecorporations,includingnot-forprofit enterprises.
CEO 94-17; CEO 91-30; CEO 82-9.

TheCommissionon Ethicshasalsoheld that a businessentity is "doing business"with an agency
wherethepartieshaveenteredintoa lease,contract,or othertypeoflegal arrangementunderwhich
onepartywouldhaveacauseofactionagainsttheotherin theeventofadefaultorbreach.CEO 90-
10; CEO 92-40; CEO 88-24.

Thus for purposesof §112.3137a, asa city commissioner,you area "public officer", thecity
commissionis an "agency",andanybusinessentity that is "doingbusiness"with thecity would fall
within theprohibitionsofthat section.As such,unlessexempted,a city commissioneris prohibited
from havingor holding a contractualrelationshipwith a"businessentity" that is "doingbusiness"
with thecity.

However,theEthicsCommissionhasheldthat § 112.3137a, FloridaStatutes,doesnotprohibit
a public officer from contractingwith a businessentity which is doing businesswith another

4



businessentity, which in turn is doing businesswith or is regulatedby theCity. CEO 93-11.In an
oft quotedopinionof theEthicsCommission,theCommissionhad occasionto considerwhethera
prohibitedconflictofinterestwascreatedwherethepavingcompanyofwhich a watermanagement
district boardmemberwaspresidentand an ownersubcontractcd with a generalcontractoron a
district project. The Ethics Commissionopinedthat therewas no prohibited conflict of interest
underFloridaStatutes§ 112.3133 or 112.3137. CEO 88-43copyattached;seealso, CEO91-
28, CEO91-7, CEO 76-213,CEO77-155andCEO 78-43. However,theboardmemberwould be
prohibited from voting on the selectionof a contractorfor theproject if his companyagreesto
subcontractwith a generalcontractorwhichhassubmitteda proposalfor theproject.

In CEO 91-7theEthics Commissionopinedthat a public officer which wasto subcontractwith a
companythat submitteda bid on a SchoolBoardprojectwasNOTrequiredto abstainfrom votingon
theacceptanceor rejectionoftheproject. TheEthics CommissionreviewedSection112.31433,
FloridaStatutes,whichprovides:

a No . . .municipal .. . .officer shall vote in an official capacityuponany measure
which would inureto his or her specialprivategainor loss;which he or sheknows
would inureto thespecialprivate gain or lossof anyprincipal by whom he or sheis
retainedor to theparentorganizationor subsidiaryof a corporateprincipalby which
he or sheis retained,otherthanan agencyasdefinedins. 112.3122;or which he or
sheknowswould inure to thespecialprivategainor lossof a relativeorbusiness
associateofthepublic officer. Suchpublic office shall prior to thevotebeingtaken
publicly stateto the assemblythenatureoftheofficer’s interestin thematterfrom
which he or sheis abstainingandvoting and,within 15 daysafterthevoteoccurs,
disclosethenatureofhis or herinterestasa public recordin a memorandumfiled
with thepersonresponsiblefor recordingtheminutesofthemeetingwho shall
incorporatethememorandumin theminutes.

TheEthicsCommissionhasheldthat no "special"gainexistswherethe circumstanceswere such
that any gain or lossto thepublic official wastoo remoteor speculative.CEO 87-47.

FloridaStatutes,Section112.3133providesin relevantpart

DOING BUSINESSWITH ONE’S AGENCY-No public officer acting
in his or her official capacity,shall eitherdirectlyor indirectlypurchase,rent,
or leaseany realty,goods,or servicesfor his or herown agencyfrom any
businessentity of whichthe officeris an officer, partner,director,or
proprietoror in which suchofficer. . . .hasa materialinterest. Nor shall apublic
officer . . . .actingin aprivatecapacity,rent, lease,or sell any realty, goods,or
servicesto theofficer’s. . . .own agency.

Thus,you areprohibitedfrom directlyor indirectly contractingwith theCity, unlesssuchcontracts
occurredprior to your Qualificationfor electiveoffice.

The term "indirectly" has been construednot to include goods or services provided by a
subcontractororwholesaler.Seealso,CEO76-213,CEO 77-155,CEO 78-43,CEO78-83 andCEO

5



86-54.

FloridaStatutes,Section112.3136 providesin pertinentpart

MISUSE OF PUBLIC POSITION-Nopublic officer. . . shall corruptly
useor attemptto usehis orher official positionor any propertyor
resourcewhich maybe within his or her trust,or performhis or her
official duties,to securea specialprivilege,benefit, or exemption
for himself, herselfor others....

This provisionwould notprohibit thebusinessrelationshipsdiscussedthusfar. However,theEthics
Commissionhasadvisedthat a publicofficer "takepainsto avoideventheappearancethat his public
positionor informationgainedin his public capacityarebeingusedfor his privatebenefit." CEO
9 1-7.

In CEO 92-46, the Ethics Commissionheld that therewas no violation of Florida Statutes
§112.3133or 112.3137a wherethe engineeringfirm of a memberof an agencyprovided
servicesto a municipalityreceivingfunding from his agency.TheCommissioner’sfirm would not
be sellingservicesto theagency,he would not havea contractualrelationshipwith a businessentity
or agencysubjectto the regulationof or doing businesswith the agency,and no continuingor
frequentlyrecurringconflict or impedimentto duty would bepresent. copyattached.

In CEO 9 1-19,the Ethics Commissionhad occasionto considerwhethera prohibitedconflict of
interestexistedunder§112.3133,Florida Statutes,wherea candidatefor city commissionwas
employedby a companywhich servedasthe localaffiliate for a companywhichhadcontractedwith
the city to serveasthethird party administratorfor thecity’s health insuranceplan. TheEthics
Commissionheldthat therewasno prohibitedconflict of interestasthecommissioner’semployer
wasproviding the servicesto thecontractor. However,the Commissionfoundthat thesituation
presentedwould resultin a continuingor frequentlyrecurringconflict betweentheofficial’s private
interestsandtheperformanceofhis public duties,andthuswasprohibitedunderthesecondportion
of § 112.3137 a, FloridaStatutes.

In CEO 94-37,theEthicsCommissionheldthat therewasno prohibitedconflict of interestunder
Section 112.3137a, FloridaStatutes,whereclientsof a commissioner’sincorporatedinsurance
agencywereto do businesswith thecity, providedthat thecommissionerwasnot theinsuranceagent
underwhoselicensetheclients’ insurancebusinesswas conducted. Theinsuranceagencyhad a
total of 33 employees,andthecommissionerwasthechiefexecutiveofficer, a directorandowned
forty-eight percentof thestockof thecorporation. Theremainderofthestock is ownedby family
members. Furthermore,nearly 100 percentof the commissioner’sincome wasderivedfrom the
insuranceagency.

The EthicsCommissionconsideredthesituationwhereclientsofthecorporationmight wantto do
businesswith the city, suchascontractsfor goods and serviceswhich would, if they exceeda
director’sbudgetaryapproval,requireagencyapproval,which contractsareawardedto the lowest
and best bidder. The clients of the corporation would maintain insurance through the
commissioner’scorporationregardlessofwhetherornot theclientswereawardedcity business.The
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Ethics Commissionwas askedto explain the distinctionbetweenthis opinion and its converse
holdingin CEO 94-10attached,whereinthe Ethics Commissionfounda prohibitedconflict of
interest under Section 112.3137 a, where the commissionerwas the sole owner of an
unincorporatedinsuranceagency. The Ethics Commissionreiteratedtheir longstandingand
frequentlyaugmentedprecedentthat a public officer "doesnot hold employmentor a contractual
relationship with a businessentity due to the fact that he holds employmentor a contractual
relationshipwith a corporationeven a closelyheld corporationthat in turn holds a contractual
relationshipwith that samebusinessentity." CEO94-37-[citingCEO94-21, CEO 93-13,CEO 92-
27, CEO 91-42,CEO 91-28,CEO 88-43, CEO 81-47and CEO 79-1 and all opinionsreferenced
therein]. The Ethics Commissionwent on to explain theunique characteristicsof the insurance
agentandthefactthat an individualinsuranceagentaswell asa corporateinsuranceagencycanhave
a contractualrelationshipwith theinsurancecustomer.TheEthicsCommissionrecognizedFlorida
caselaw which held that thereexisteda contractualrelationshipbetweena client andtheparticular
agentunder whoselicense the client’s businessis handled,not betweenthe client and every
insuranceagentconnectedwith the insuranceagency.

Thus, theEthicsCommissionhasclearlyheldthat a corporation,ofwhicha commissioneris thesole
shareholder,may contract with a businessentity which has or may enter into contractual
relationshipswith the city. Whetherthe commissionermust abstain from voting on matters
involving thebusinessentity is determinedon a caseby casebasis.

In conclusion,in determiningwhethera prohibitedconflict ofinterestexistsbarringyourcompany
from enteringinto contractualrelationshipswith companiesthatpresentlyhave,or in thefuturemay
have, contractualrelationshipswith the City, one must first analyzeFlorida Statutes§ 112.313
3[Doing Businesswith One’s Agency]; then, Florida Statutes § 112.3137 [Conflicting
Employmentor ContractualRelationship]mustbe analyzed; thenFlorida Statutes§ 112.3136
[Misuse of Public Position] and § 112.313 8 [Disclosureor Useof CertainInformation] would
alsobereviewed. Finally, thereare severalexemptionsundertheEthics laws. However,whetherit
would be appropriatefor you, asa commissioner,to abstainfrom votingon anymatterinvolving the
businessentity with which your corporationhas a contractualrelationship,pursuantto Florida
Statutes§ 112.3143[Voting Conflicts], mustbedeterminedon a caseby casebasis.
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